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North RcfinGL'ics Ccmpany ,One of th..:: Iraqi Connatiotb or fvlinistry or Oil ,nnnounces for the bids listed below. 
sc:• we mgc: who wish participation to bid ,who me0t the legal mentioned below conditions, coming to our company 
headquarter which located in Iraqi Salahuddin ! Bniji , to get« copy of required technical documents for each bid 

against paying (1.50,000 ID.) only (One Hundred thousand Iraqi dinar) to bidNo.( 57191572), 
this amount will not be refundable just in case cancel bid. or in ensc changing the method of implementation, lhe 

bid:; should be dclivert..'d in closed :>cpanncd envei(lpcs ( tc;;hnicni & comm~.:rcial otTer) nt or bcfiJrc One o'clock 

l'\1. in T\\\.'Sday ( 7 '0 l/2020) and in c:JSc the ,,/m. dosing cby \\·ns u!'il<.:ial holiday, or i r there are a curfew impose by 

<111 olTieial autl1llritics in the pmvince, then the closing clare will be in the first official working day, after th<.: date of 
a ihlliday or cmfew, winner of the bici \\til have to bear all publication kt:s nf' advertisement and other icgai ke~ 

,no\ ing thar an special conference will be done !~)r ans\ver the inquiries, nt our refc.:rrcd NRC headquarter, Ten the 
O'cil)ck AM. On Tucscl:1y (31/12/20\9) until (One O'clock PM.) with presence ol'sp.::cialist to bids no.( 57191572) . 

........ ,. ................... ----------·---··---·-·-·--··---.. ·----------.. -.. ,-----------·-·-.. ·-··"·-·-·"'"'""'-----·--·"'""<""""·----------;--------..,------
lkm ! i3id ;..:o. ! Suhjcct F:,.;timatcd cost ; F.cqu'rcd ldc•mity i The number 1 Dc:li\'cry Period Budget Type. 

··---------- ....................... __ , ________ ; _____________ , .. , .. _ .. _,\ __________ , ____________________ j of' ud vat is<.• mer:! _______ j 
i" 5 719 I 5 72 I Supply or i S ... \000.\lOO til!'\;( ! 1- ld~ntilkf:ti(J:l C;amtKr ; !'irS\ Tim( I i\S p~r Evaluation Fumi:; 

1 1 Tr•ry Vah·c:;; i million clol!ar;, I o! Curnnh:n.:;.: ! j & Qua!ilkation !ni'.OSllll(;nt 

_,, _ ... __ i"··--~-~----~-~····---J·----··-···---J______ l 2 ~ .. Reg.i.~.~~-~1-~!.~~~~:~~~~--J----·---~~- : Crtterin __ ___j_~u<~~::~·-·--------··-·; 

The Required Documents:-

r- Dllcun1cnts subrnined must be certified by the l\·linistry of Foreign Affairs and the Iraqi Embassy in the country or 
the supplier. in c:a:>e of' submission o!'tcndcrs by the agent companic~. so the authorization must be authenticated by 

the matwf;lcturer cornpany ccrtii"'icd by the Iraqi Emb:1ssy in th.: country of factory, and the representative company 

has to pnwidc support of his atnhorization LO purchase documents c)r the bid. 

Submit an initial deposit amount (USD60,000 S ) only sixty thousands dollar for bid (57!91572) with the same name 

of the bidder or his agent, or an oH!cinl authorized provided that no moce than three months after the issuance of 
dll.:umcnt~ in tile l'orm of a certi1icd magnetic check or b;<nk guari\ntcc issued by one of the banks appmvcd by 
c:~'lnrn I Bank c,f Iraq and !'vi inisiry 01- Oil. ex.ccpt banks name "''1:-:rn:·d with our bid documents. 

-'" Pn1curation, nuthori; .. aiion or approved cn:ckniial provided nn nwrv than three months from issuance for the bids 
~uh111itted without the name or authorizt·d m:ul<t!)_er. 

-l- l''urclwsc t·eccipt of origina I bid documents. 

Submit a ::-eparated envelope comnining the company documents in a color copy, 'md an separated envelope contain 

Ctlmmercinl and t..:cbnicnl offers. 
The Required eonditions listed below are Considered AS an integral part of the contract: 

I -The contmc1 shall be signed upon assignment by the manager. 

2- The contnlct cnn't be sold or surrenclerccl to anmhcr contractor, if proven it shall be considered shirker and shall 

take \egrtl action agains:L him. 

3-The bidckr must !lx the price number and write in lhc pMagraph" o!'thc speciilcations tablefrce front scratching and 

to he clenr nnd signed all pnges vCthe bid by the bidders, til~; committee has the right to ex.c!ude any bid wrote 
by hand .1he klhkr should be presented in ~cpnnnc cme!opc with the no. oflhe bid and its subject as stated in the 
(kc laralion. 

( ! .. ! ) 



"i-Th: certificm..: of' origin must be authenticated by the competent Iraqi autl·,urities 'n the country of origin 

5- The goods ;.,hall be subject to inspection by inspections company (TUV Rhenland, Buread Veritas(BV), SGS, ATG, 

Lioyds Register·, lntertek Global). 

r)- The 'l<lmc ol' til<: bank and n number of i ban me cmcrwl to be paid financial clues according to the Iraqi payment 
~y~tcm ancl Financial dues arc paid based (lll tile p<::rcc11tagc to be chosen according to qualification criteria. 

7. Tile contract is subject to tax and all legal fees and the law of collection of' governmental debt No. 56 of 1977 and 
Iraqi laws in force. 

!:;- The commcrci<1l agencies must be nmional !'or lrnqi C()I11panies r·egisterccl in Iraq according to Iraqi Jaw. 

! 0- The bidding process sh:tll be cumluctecl. ::>iuclied and nnnlyzcd in accorclancc with the provisions of implementation 
ol !_!J)\ cmmcnt contracts No.:2 or ~0 1-~, the rqw !atiGn~ attached thcrc\0 and the Criteria the qualifying. 

:0- The corltract winner shall be requi r·cd tu submit a pcrl\11'01<\llcc bund guarantee ·;l( a rate of 5% of the amoum of the 
hid bd\Ji\' signing the conttuct in the !Cwrn of letter of guar;'lntcc issued by a govemmcnt bnnk or any bank acz;redited 
by tile Centrsl l~ank of Iraq and the i'v!inistr')' of Oil except of the bnnks referred to in the tender documents. 

11- The bidder must confirm his name, commercial address, exact residence Qddress, telephone numbers and ofllcial 
~,;-mail address, in n precise and .;.lcm manner·, \I ith a copy of his pl'rsonal documems. 

' 12- The company is not obliged to :rtC<.:'pt lower bids. 
13- Jl:tcking of the contr:tc!ed m:ucri:!ls shall be in accordance wi1h the npproved spc<:ifications of packing. The supplier ' 

shall bear all damag<.·s to the matc,·i<rls due tD the li'anspon Gr packing process. 
I:). Thc security situmion in Iraq is nor considered a n::as,m to avoid contractual obligations and may be taken into 

CL)Ilsidcration in order to extend the duration of the comract. 

15- The amount of the bid shall be deemed irrevocable and shall not be negotiated. 
[6- The bidder shnll comply with the conditions requir·od in the spc>ciiication table. 
t -; .. ·1 he delay pcnahics shall be calculated accurding. tu ::quation mentioned in paragraph 32 of the special conditions. 

The ma':imu:n r:Hlt,!.C or penal tiL'S shall be determined before signing of the contract. 
I g. :\n; applications rcbring tu changing specifications. origins. ur· numbers after signing the contract cannot be 

ac..:cptccl. 

19- 'fhe committee (Tender Study and Analysis Committee) shall have the right to disregard any bid in the event of' 
<.~;Tors in the price, the write -off. the corrections or the amendments, even ifthe bidder has lower prices in the 

. competition. 

; 2U- The P<ll'ticipation in buying lender shail be' done during all rhc dnys or th~' \Yeck (Or!icial Working days) umi! one 
o'clock in the al.lcmoon. E.\ccplthe public il<>liday:i. 

:21-Th~· li11nl due'S payment shall not b<;; settled until n ckarancc has been submitt~,;d by the General Autlwrity ofTaxcs. 
22- The bid should be va!id for 120 days l'rom the closing date, the requisition and any reservation shall be disregarded. 

i 23- Ail participants in the bid or their representatives can attend the op..:ning meeting bids, at the site ofNorth Refineries 
! Company in the province of Salah al-Din i l3aiji at (ninth o'clock) of' the day following the closing. 

i 24- Our company has the right to cancel the above bid at any stage without bearing any legal consequences. 
[ :25- Our company has the rigl11 to extend rhc ciG:;ing dnk ,,rthc hid above if there arc any required n.:asons. 

' 16- /\II panicipators should b~: vicl\· the :;tandurd ·.:onditions \h0n stamp il and alla<:]:¢d with the submitted tender. 
! 

27-Tu 'iew the specification and quamitics of tile required materials, pkasc visit our web site: }Y\'>:~\.'_,l).f!;~_gjLgg_y_jq or 

com:rctus at the following e-mail address nr~qf~)!JQ\\illp_@nr<; . .Qi],gqyjq. 
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